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There has to bo nome kind. of conspiracy ill which man and the heavens and all things mechanical coaopire against our gottiog out o debt. Tho pump just wont bad. That upsot me enough so that until I work ay way out ol• it I do such leaj ta;C.Lit; thingo an an000r ou letterof the 25th, whit 	 :;lad to get. 
I didn't aotice it until tho tank was about empty, when I was drawing some water for a pot of tea. Booauso it is mid—afternoon, p7:11)o tho plumbor can arrango to aako tho reoair in tii 	I far it 18 oithor /al the well or tho pumpt itoelf, not the motor, which runs anti accompliolms nothing by running. 
Universities;  both aro hnteronted, ono says it can't raise the money can Il!!!) and the other has said nothing. Fly torn are all my work and filos, all I will yet do in return for keeping us ping, no fixed cum but an agrood amonat yoorly, whioh would also include what 1 could do. I am, in fact, now working with n fep stoOonto from one. aoL of these, one i ozin for oe, consolidating th.e aardc frou the iodoxos of L. my boa, includins thoso not orintod. A valuable rao:aroh tool. 
On Watergate youro Is a 000fl. beginoing. What I hooro that is unpuboaolo:d dc oo iavolvo CIA and 'ord in what I rugard as law violations and nixon I an fairly cortain in thio and moro. But there La ouch fearlA major olumoat oftho mocha has mado its owa investigation to see if it would be interested in the above kind of deal with mu, the reporter asuianed to make at_sooma greatly iaprouzed, and I await whit I regard ao u oortain rojeetion from top managenoot, oh000 intorouto are never primorily jouraoliotic. Lint I do 	e these kinds of things, what woody oIse secs or gets, it can stand 	orou aaaniaation, sud I urge you to taka tiu.a not no an uon oapr000ioa1 buo aa a t'oorolo)h oundeanotion of thoso force:3 	SOOf.Oty WO JtJS 	1270172 11:3 protect ma' 	 e.t.a When I feel ogo, I blare no roluatanco 	nayiro; Lola 
1 do. 
In ordoo to rotriovo so; oatoriO. i can't find 1 docadod the only way oou'a 1)o to go over extensive ootos I made contgoxioapoucly, of my 0I:mor71:,tiom, whot I did sin. who ink the prose I tried to inform. and about what aud when, etc. I inn. foroottan nest of it. Early aorniagJ, when the house in cold and l'a gettiug the fireplace putting out none BTUs before watch 1,11, 	boon LyiiliL; OVO;: VAICeo  oven 1 an ioor0000d alta tae coaspicuously exceotional lovol of oor000tioa, undorstoadiag, analysis and accuracy iLnd with tla '.oatality of journalistic abdication. When I filially decided to write oyoolf and. otarlxa folOcwiag up sues of tloo3o Vatna, 	,ocooptioa all pad off oorroctly cud all oars easy to (lc, In adOition, 	alto latohoo onto a few of the thingo that P. ve boon Nor:T sufa)ressed. Eofilopt for the foot that they aoo official 'ucord, they add nothioz, tell no nothing I afolo I alow exocot foo a few j.kluminotiao details. 
It is Ilia-record that qualified Ford. Who woala dant hia for his can oualitios? We do no uroloceosary travelling and not froTa the gao shortage alone. Ti.; ear has more than 115,00u miles on it and while it is in good shape we're nut aale to replace it. however, there is other Lioaey duo no in "ow York and I nay have to go -;,hare on this If I do, alas, Ljl. still won't aceoapany no beeauoo the core dotting up that early is no sooat for no and cite 	truvol and its noise. Bho reaains ooratitioned to any Ida' of of ncioo. 
The froedoo of Loforaation case of ohich you know is hoforo the ;Juprone Court on a petition curt to which there late been as rooponoo. I've riled anotior lii ahioh ford and his false swearing 'oeforo the jonate Aules Qom at'.:ce :Loos figure. fi:ioht now the crooks in govermacnt :ire climbing the wallta over it, which le not iotooded. ao a ortain forecast of its outcome but is nrosented as an evaluation of content and potootiale J young latyor is handling it for me because of bin own interest in it. I was to have gotten back. his editing of the limit of an affidavit that, -oith tho oxhibito attochod, .:auy labelled Top Secret, blew even his mind. lie  /as to decide: what to hold in r000avo, what he itLd not noroi. itaiediately, retype oral, roturn for notarizing. Gus: it will come tooc..-rrow. The fads have lied to the court about the cohteut of what I seek, when sin hew in as olosoifiod, and I have the proof, theuc; enlsihite. a judge not a government partisan aight consider this to be official perjury 	f3111.:01Tiati..0.a. 	 .311Li/ICE:o ha are ooviao 	saroUot,  the falsely sworn...0or beat to you all, 
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